
TIE PROGRESS.
CLEVELAND THE NOMINEE.

For the third time in succession,
Grover Cleveland has been nomi-
wated for President of the United
States by the Democratic party. In
1884 he, for the first time in a quarter
.,f a century or more, was enabled to
lreak through the well fortified a
protected lines of the Bepublican
party and lead the Democratic hosts
intothe itadel of the nation,the White
House at Washington. After a four
years' reign, despite the charges of
imugwumpism made against him, he
was renominated by his party by ac-
climation, and though losing this
election by a large majority, his own
State casting her vote against him,
the Democratic party has sufficient
confidence in his abihty and strength
to make him its standard bearer for
another battle against the Republi-
can party.

With the Farmers' Alliance, Cleve-
land is not popular on account of his
opposition to theirviews on the sil-
ver question, but there is one thing
the members of this body should not
forget, and that is, if Cleveland so-
cepts a nomination on a certain plat-
form he always carries oat to the letter
the spirit of that platform. In 188t
the civil service reform doctrine was
made an important feature of the
party platform, and it was the carrying
out of that part of at which gained
for him the title of mugwumlp
The platform of 1892 contains a sil-
ver elause, and, mark our prediction,
no matter what his individual views
on the question may be, if Grover
Cleveland accepts the nomination
on the platform adopted, he will arry
out its teachings to the letter it ina
his power to do so.

Tan Paoszus admires Cleveland
because he can be controlled by
neither threats of punishment nor
premises of reward. He is an ;m-
placable too to unsermuplou politi-
cians, jobs and soaess corpmoration
He has ever proven himself a stma-
bling bloek to the unserupulous
schemes of political tricksters, a gi-
- aatie bampion of the peopl's
rights. Devod of allof the elemats
which go to make up the sueessmsul
politician, be tands before the world
as a maof the people, a man with the
criage of his convitions so domi-

aest in him that neither intimidation
nor bribery ean deter him from the
esinslstloues parfarmes of his se-
**-eme d ruty.

Gveanr rCampbell was ouar choice
from epsdismqy, but as a matter of
pss- sse pinly, we think. or the
peopisl that Cleveland is the alest
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devouring floods are the ones whose
voices should be hearkened to, and
they tell a far different story. Tas
Paoonses has had several talks with
friends who have been through the
ordeal of '92 and their voices betoken
no such confidence in the levee sys-
tem. To the] contrary, they with
scarcely an exception declare levees
to be but death traps, and like Tar
Psoorrss, Join in the demand for
deepening the river chanels and in-
creasing the outlets; and with us,
answer our query in the negative.

PRESS ECHOES.
Strayed or ran away, one soft.

silky, blonde, pensive moutsache.
When last seen it was on the upper
lip of Mr.--of Opelousas. Since its
disappearance the poor, bereaved
young man has worn a strange, de
jeced, smooth-faced look. It is

thought to have been lost between
here and Opelousas. A reward will
be paid for its return to this oflice.-
Washington Argos.

Rayne ships more qggs and
'chickens in one week than any town
in the State does in one month.-
Rayne Sentinel.

We will aqk you to bring out you
figures on this Bro Editor; we have
got some kind of a chicken and egg
shipping point here ourselves.

Washington Argas
What have our readers to say about

this claim of Rayne? Cannot some
of them produce figures that will
make the people of that town recall
their boast Where is DeSoto prishl
She is so good at farming that we
I have confidenae in her egg producing

ability and would like to hear from

What is wealthT The product of
labor. Who made our wealth? The
labor of the land. How much of this
wealth that labor made does labor
Sownt About of it. Who owns the
other i? The other fellows that earnI their living by the sweat of some-

body els's brow. How did they get
it? Most of it has been ured byau
legaliSed system of bt s
some of tho systems. The contra-
" tion of the uarrency system; the mo-

nopoly system in ilroads, n le
phs, truste and syndicates; the

national bakln-stem the boards
of trade system nd many other eys-
tems whe p tal results are theeI eriching of the few who plot, connive
and speelate at the expense of the
I many who toll.-The Watch Tower.

I1 We woold eartainly like to see aSlaw regulating the sufferr g question
. in th.s 8tate as it now stands the

man that uses the most Wmo•y and
whisky is the man that wus. He
lDeemorati&, you know.-E-.

The Farmer who stays at home at-
tends to busimess, raises his own liv
lug, keeps up his fenesom and manages
I his own safrs doms not have time to
Sdisms. the feasibility and praties-
bility of the sb-tresart pha-
Lsnesvllse RMd&

Mistaken agaia, friend the discos
o of p el questions, is as m= b

the bu ofi te farmer as it is of
the editor. One in no mee the wat
dog of liberty than the other, sad the

rmers have left their poatial f-
ai so log inthe handof a set of

asses like yorself that it will rs•Iquire them someti me to jet t om.• ship-hape ga-i-Then Flag.
Comet Bother Tetts in eresreae

tothefarmer in polities. The man
who lives by other me than
polits i imoet apto be moere fr,
andfJt la shaplag platforms slset-,hta modla eI, than the me

uhoe s, to g~iad in the sle-
tiosandtural ofthem. I -awho
make a tmalases of politleshav Little
easeorthoughtforthe pubies in-

' fer lq, alatmwealvejus-
Iti•sme t. pmese hc mover

eI m eldl iS Mwould relieve or
C ~iroit Waets mm.. .. y -s.

It weold llkwIa save the perishes
mear dolls whish thLr mow pay
sor taimisad eomwitionsm I waold
be bets er rth assdes he naid
havm hs tel at mo a time a ao S
t•aetwa• a ter • the Die.
trIeS os

OLD KING COLE.

'hte Ac leat rittlsh King Prerpetated
to an O Nulreery RhynIe.

You have all hearn of "Old King Cole,"
eelebrated in the sorg:

Old Kingc Pole

Was a merry old soul
Ad a merry old otl warn hbe
lie allled for his pipe
And he called for his bowl
And he called for his tddldsi three.

Well, Ohl Kinkg tole was a real per-
sonage, an ancient British king, ean

A ' 4RRn OL.D 4.t.4
thagh•e edMd not Ip•-una pipe. assmoking
warns t a hatL with the ancient lritors,
andwl he ad no Ilddlers, a the violin of
kkdle was not invented till long after his
time, he certailly had a harper or hard
who anwered the purpose b•t•er by sing-
hag seges or reciting poems on the old
king's proees and accompanying them oc
the harp whenever his nj. jesty gave a
east or wished to enjoy the pleasures of
nmie. Of coumr he had drinking cups Ir
plenty, bet they ws of very different
shape frem the "pots" of the present day.

Coel or Codl, a name modernIzed intk
Cole, was a klr oft the North Blrltons, wh
ruled ever a district in Ayrshire, now
called Kyle, the land of the post Barns
who calsl it-

That plac e' eotlad'1 i
That bea th name e' Am lin•s Cl.

Bot la the old king's time North firitalt
was not known as Scotland: the Reoman
called It Caledonia and the Irish Albian
There Is much doubt a tothe period whet
King Ceel lived, meo of the oldi cleron
deas, who eall him Colln, pln.Inlt him It
the Third eratry, when Britnain formla
part of the Romsa empire; but he puob
ably lived a a later date rad bscamew f
mous as the la king who reigned is
North Brltain before that country was
coquesd by the eots. lie wan killed it
bttle by Fergl s t So, Sa t hs nnme bi
preserved to the place where the hattle
was fought, which was ever afterwar
called Ceoldeld or Coylsseld.

Way Day.
One ay, all I the sweet spring wether.,
Two little malds west sat tagshber-

Oh, the bright May dar•
Sea was shining. bMls were slagei.iewers heMai. tllo m i•sagt-

Oh. thea lay it

IS they tee weta ra th a-Mayrag
Lasugha 'asmeiang. oloptal. sainr--

Oh. the bright Mir dart
What eare we fer mthes'r warnlag
Who wold •de at heom this meranln

Oh. the aild Ms day

aether pp frem t Itle crig.
Wise sMi e tore saw are y la-

Oh, the ekl May!
altlyma•desa.re do ye wander?

a5e deeuds gater thibely yeadd9P the abl. Ma dar!
lah. tie mrai ses paiter, patted
arlead say the wil wiads swatter-

Ob, the ickle Mart
Jew the maiden. helter skelter.

asts.s beak se maoher ehem,,er "
Vrem t Aiae May dar

iny skies mayr at desolve us,
Mdther' love sean .evr leave o-

Oh, so more we'll strayt
ome fea maide.s l the meestet,

llightes, rafese, dearees, sweaetes
eat bemes well stay

A WhmSe er Tory Little reak.
lhv Mtlae Ashes were swimming ai ne

Sdderly tbsee wias an ead to tker seg-
Jbepabeve was a bI tabby eat.

"sr e we da eter e dlamer tmar.
Stkublaedh ah Mi sadly.sad osaweel

"eaCewP.

THE "NEVER FAIL"

COOKING STOVE,
With Encased Bracket Reservoir.

m -

eN. T-*S. 4.sIh OeNag Wekes. Oven 32ll 113 lashes.

SPECIAL VZATURE•: Broad and ihll Oven. Large Fire Door, lArge Flues, Large ?

Door. Swlagila Feeder. Large Top, Wide Centers, Tlua.lled Oven Doors. Outside Oven e

Polished Edges. Patest Nickel Oven Door Opener or "Kicker." Encloeed Bracket Mere
Reservoir sad Warmiag Cleoet

THIS STOVE, the "IEVER FAIL" lt Trimmed with the fbllowing named Kitebhe
Coking Utenetil: 3 Wash Bouler, I Coe eloier, I Iro1 Tea Kettle. I Iron Pot. I Iroa K
2 lkilllets. 2 (rddles 4 Jeiae Pipe. 3 Drip Paem I craper. 1 Lifter, I Shbovel, 2 Pi
2 Pot Covers, 1 Dipper. 1 Cake of Polish.

this Splendid Stove and Utensils a
Smium for 40 yearly Subscribers to T

Pnoonas; or we will sed them, and tihe pper for one year, to anydd
for $16.50. Addrsm all ordern to Tau Pnooiass.

THE PREMIER CAMERA
THE VERY BEST.

be Premier uses Doe or Cut Film sand 1leas. It sets for S1< Kpoeanres at Oe
Any Leas can be used il the PrElMIl, The fresl mid baok can be lowered oad e
made with cap. The PaiMIBI ka etkary bleph' ne.

THE PREXIEZ CAXERA
ls ofr very superior make. ard Is reeeommeded by the following members of the Sb
Amateur Phot•graphen Cueo Moese Kaefram, T.. A. llen. Sam Davis, J. 5. Stepheao,
J. P. leots, JB. Walters, a M. Waeson.

this Caeai as Premium for 46BibserIberss or we will send the
and Tas Paooma fwr one year, to aIy address, on reesipt of $1&00
dress all orders to Tas Pmausss.
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